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IDENTIFICATION
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1. Common name:

2. Histoncname:

3. Streetgr rural address; SOUth FitCh Mountain ROad

cut Healdsburg. CA zmg 93446 cmmw_ Sonoma

4. Parcel number: Q8]-2 5- Q3

5. Present Owner: jnfgrmatjon ngt anal’ ab|e Address

- v

Citv Zip Ownershrp :5. Pubi-c Pr.va'e A

6. Present Use: R88 identia l Origmal use" R85 ide

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcmtectural style: vernacular Cabin
7b. Bney descrrbe the presentphysical descrrpr/on of the s|te or structure and describe a

Orlgmal condmon:

ntial

nv major alterat ons .‘rorn its

This one-story house has a center section with gabled ends and
side additions with front facing gables. The
but the ends are concealed by a fascia board.
have decoratively sawn barge boards. Windows

rafters are exposed
The open gables

are double hung
and the front door has a lattice pattern. A small root extension
over the door is supported by sawn brackets. The wooden siding
has an interesting rounded profile with alternating wide and
narrow courses.
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DPR S23 (Rev. 4/79)

Constructlon date

Estrrnated_.L9.3_'l F3CIu~‘1'____

Archntect _______i_____

Bullder

Approx. prouerty srze W‘ ‘Pet?

Frontage Denth
or approx. acreage 
Datetsv of enclosed Ootcqrmnlsl
l Apr 63 Al/JO



I3. Condition: Exceilem_Gooo X Fair Deteriorateo "\l0lor‘l<_;er'r1e>-(I518-'iC‘3

14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely ouilt so

Residential X Industrial Commercial Other:

I6. Threats to site: None known x Private development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works proiect i__ Other:

I7. Is the structure: On its original site? _L Moved?i Unknown?

I8. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briey state historical andior architectural importance (include dates. events‘ and persons assoczated with the \i!E.,

The siding and shake roof on this house hints at the idea or a log cabin,
especially due to its setting on a wooded hill. It appears that the
builder wanted a structure that would blend in with the semi—rustic Settint
This cabin is located in the Fitch Mountain Resort area, subdivided for
summer cabins in the late l92O's.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is _~*\5
checked. number in order of importance.) A
Architecture X

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

22. Date form prepared A-H8515 t L98 3 , 3
BY (name) _ / ¢.' “'0rgnauiion ‘ Q‘Ad6reu: 
Ow _JzLhmmnq;__JLL__Zm_&5AAB_
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